
You should invite a family member to church.  We all have dear members of our 

family who have fallen away from the fellowship or have never accepted the love of 

Christ into their lives.  You may be the one, for a reason God only knows, who they 

will listen to and take a step in the door.  It may take  asking a hundred times.  If they 

live in another city it may take you  putting together a list of good  churches near 

them.  But if this holiday season they walk through the doors and into the presence of 

the body of Christ where the Spirit of God is at work, won’t all the effort, previous           

rejection and prayers have been worth it? 

You should invite a friend to church.  They have lived life with you, trusted you, 

raised their kids along with you, seen you at your worst and best.  Do they not deserve 

a love and    devotion that is unwilling to give up?  Jesus told His disciples in John 15 

that there is no greater love than to lay down your life for your friends.  If that’s true 

perhaps you could find in yourself the courage to invite them to church.  And throw in 

lunch afterwards!  They are your friends, right? 

You should invite a neighbor to church.  Jesus also said during His time on 

earth that we are to love our neighbors as ourselves.  Those who live their lives side by 

side with us should see in us a love and concern for their well being, not only in the 

physical sense but more importantly in the spiritual sense.  Pray for your neighbors as 

often as you see them and give them a wave.  And when God gives you the opportunity 

to be His instrument invite them to church. 

You should invite a stranger to church.  Perhaps this is the most challenging of 

all for some of us.  To walk into the life of someone we don’t know.  We don’t know 

their past, their family, their beliefs but we are called to be a light to the entire world.  

What good is this light we possess if we only allow it to be shone upon those in our  

inner circle of life.  Think of the countless times Jesus walked into the life of someone 

He’d never met or spoken to and changed their life forever with a conversation.  Now 

we know that although Jesus had never met them on earth He knew those “strangers” 

more completely than they knew themselves as He was 

their Creator and Savior.  So carry the truth with you that 

the Spirit of God goes with you into that awkward                           

conversation with that “stranger”.  You may not have seen 

them in your entire life and may never again but He does.  

He sees them right now and He is pursuing them.  And       

perhaps you may be privileged enough to be the one this 

week He uses to bring this lost lamb home.   

                                                       Justin 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
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Called to Serve in December 2019 

Leading Worship: Steve Burks, Jerry Hughes, Cassidy Standridge, 

Jennifer Spray, Heidi Avery 

  GREETERS & DOORHOLDERS                                                         
12/1  1-Retta Woods; 2-Heidi Avery; 3-Roberta Eskew; 4-Coy Eskew                                     

12/8  1-Ron Wood; 2-Rosie Morris; 3-Sherry Holder; 4-Joella Wood                            

12/15  1-Pete Cozzitorto; 2-Shirlene Cozzitorto; 3-Paula Veach; 4-Jennifer V.                      

12/22  1-Teresa Fulton; 2-Weyman Fulton; 3-Elsie Hinson; 4-Dixie Elder                       

12/29  1-Shelley Stahlman; 2-Kay Cordell; 3-Mary Sill; 4-Keith Singleterry 
 

Communion Thoughts           NURSERY                       

12/1    Shawn Jantz             12/1   Retta Woods                                                                  

12/8    Joe Spencer                         12/8  Tonya Martinez                          

12/15  Ed Deplois   12/15 Nursery Available to Parents                         

12/22  Danny Chaney  12/22 Amy Wilson                                 

12/29  Jared Standridge  12/29  
 

             SERVING THE LORD’S SUPPER/PASSING PLATES                                                

12/1 Roy Graham, Anthony Hart, Galen McLaughlin, Howard Victery               

12/8 Joe Boley, Norman Fritz, Zach Nickels, _______________                            

12/15  Weyman Fulton, Ron Wood, Shawn Jantz, Jared Standridge           

12/22  Pete Cozzitorto, Robert Griffin, Danny Chaney, Camden Jantz                

12/29  James Tarbox, Norman Fritz, Joe Spencer, Robert Martinez                           
 

CHILDREN’S WORSHIP                                                                             

12/1   Kids Worship Dismissed Today                                                                                          

12/8   Jennifer Spray, Retta Woods                                                                                           

12/15 Kids Christmas Play—Nursery Available for Parents’ Use                                                                    

12/22 Joseph Woods                             

12/29 Jared S., Retta W. 
 

PRAYER WARRIOR(S)                                                                                  

12/2-8  Pat Walters                            

12/9-15  Janie Harris                                 

12/16-22  Coy & Roberta Eskew                

12/23-29  Teresa Fulton                     

12/30-1/5/20  Dianne Robbins 

   

 HAPPY BIRTHDAY                                  
12/2  Colten Elrod                     

12/3  Cheyenne Robinson             

12/3 Adrianna Goss                 

12/5  Marge McLaughlin                

12/7  Sue Hatchett                   

12/8  Deneva Chaney                    

12/8  Norman Fritz                            

12/12  Cathy Wilson              

12/12  Cyler Elrod                   

12/12   Kayleigh Fondy                        

12/18  Jennifer Spray                    

12/19 Rose Woods                  

12/23  A.C. Hays                                               

12/24  Robin Lewis          

12/27  Lillian Tarbox                     

12/27  Ezra Standridge                   

12/30  Ashley Foster 

 

 

HAPPY                                 

ANNIVERSARY                        
12/1 Robert & Elizabeth 

Griffin                              

12/22 Coy & Roberta 

Eskew                                                                             

12/26 Andrew & Jentri  

Foster                                          

12/29 Cody & Rebecca 

Owens                                        

12/31 Michael & Lashonda 

Cassmeyer 
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Superstart: 4th -5th grade 

February 7th-8th in Tulsa 

Superstart is a preteen weekend event put on by Christ in 

Youth. Your student will experience fantastic worship in 

song, teaching, and small group time. The cost for the event 

is $65 (conference and lodging) plus money for two meals. Please register by January 8th.   

After this date the cost will increase, and we need to know how many are going in order to 

make hotel reservations.  To register, contact Joseph and he’ll send you a registration link. 

 

Believe: 6th-8th grade 

January 24th-25th in Tulsa 

Believe is a middle school weekend event put on by Christ in 

Youth. Your student will experience fantastic worship in song, 

teaching, and small group time. The theme this year is 

“Contact”. Students will be considering what it means to communicate with God through 

looking at the Lord’s prayer. The cost for the event is $70 (conference and lodging) plus  

money for two meals.  Please register by January 8th.  After this date the cost will increase, 

and we need to know how many are going in order to make hotel reservations. To register, 

contact Joseph and he’ll send you a registration link. 

 

I’m very excited about a new event the youth group (6th-12th) will be doing this year in        

cooperation with the youth from New Life Christian Church. This spring break we will be  

doing a 3-day, local mission trip. The dates are March 15th-17th.  Each day will begin and end 

with devotions, service projects will be completed in the mornings and afternoons, and we’ll 

take time to have fun and enjoy each other each night after dinner.  We can use your help. 

Breakfasts and dinners need to be prepared and served each day.  If you are interested in       

helping prepare and serve a meal, or multiple meals, or if you would like to donate food, 

please let Joseph know and he’ll get you the necessary information.  I’d also like to let you all 

know how grateful we are for the new youth building.  Events like these are only possible      

because we now have that facility. So, thanks again. 

     Joseph 



Parkview Christian Church, 2828 S. 9th Street,                            

P. O. Box 279, Chickasha, OK 73023    405-224-3027   

www.parkviewcc.com -  parkviewchristian6@gmail.com       

facebook.com/PVCCOK         

Sunday School at 9:30am  Sunday Worship at 10:30am                                                                      

Sun. PM  Jr & Sr High Students                                                              

Wed., Kids 6-7:30pm; Students 6pm, Adults 6:30-7:30pm  

Last Small Group for 2019 on 11/24 

Last Wed. Meal for 2019 on 12/11 
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~ ~ ~  This Christmas Season at Parkview ~ ~ ~ 
 

Sunday, Dec. 15th in the 10:30am service                                   

 Children’s Christmas Play                                                                    

 “Can I Shake My Present?”  
 

 

 Also on Sunday, Dec. 15th                       

from 5-8pm                                                

Come & Go Christmas Party  

 at the Avery’s 

 

Tuesday, Dec. 24th at 4pm                                                                   

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service                                               

at Parkview 

Upper Room                                                                      

       Worship 

Sunday, December 1st  at 6pm 

 

Elders & Deacons Meet 

Monday,  

Dec. 9th 

at 7pm 

Be watching 

for the                  

opportunity to 

‘adopt an                        

angel’ for 

Christmas 

2019. 
 

Details coming  

soon. 


